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Madrigal
Taffanl Motley
Staff Wriru

Hear ye. hear ye, it' s that time
again. The 33 Madrigal Dinner will
be presented in Memorial Union on
Friday and Saturday at 6: 15 p.m.
The Madrigal Dinner is an annual
event in December at Fon Hays State.
1l1e FHS Singers dress in Medieval
costumes and serenade diners.
"(I) love it. I have been to over
40 Madrigal Dinners. <The event)
brings a way of starting tht: Christmas
season," Stephen Wood, director of
the Memorial Un ion. said.
This eve nt started out the west
win g of the Union, which was
originally built for gounnet dinners
for the public and each month had a
theme. For the month of December,
John Thorns was in c harge of the
dinner and had the idea of an English
dinner wh k h inc luded an English
meal and music.
"This is a fu n event for everybody
in the comm unity," Rager Moore,
choral director, said.
This year. the FHS Singers will be
dressed in costumes from the
Renaissance period and performing
music from the 1400 to 1600 period
and some modem music.
"The 12Day of Christmas wi.11..bc. .. . . _
the firs t song to perfonn, which will
put the audience in the mood for
Christmas to come. Then followed
by soup. salad. beef, chicken and
dessen." Moore said.
The Madrigal Dinner is sponsored
hy Memorial Union Madrigal
Committee and the musi c
department. Both groups have been
preparing for th is event since
September.
"This event is a ~ervice to the
com munit y, not try ing to rai~e
money,'" ~1oore said.
Tickets can he purchased at the
Union. FHSU students can purchase
a ti cket for $ I 6 and ti ckets for the
general public cost S 18.

Edilor·in·Chitf

Tiger' s Den set
to have the blues
Johnny Coomansingh
St4ff Writer

inside

L.

JtDDH'er Burkhart
The wait is over.
It's finally here.
The long awaited Internet Dial-Up Accounts are now
available from the Computing Center.
"(It is a new) 100I for accessing the World Wide Web
from off-campus using modems on their computers," Dave
Schmidt, interim director of the Computing Center, said
in the Oct. 18 issue of the leader.
Initially, the service was to be in place by September.
But technological advances created the need for better
equipment.
The Center purchased a new Cisco remote access server
rather than older technology, Schmidt said. They then
waited for AT&T to install lines "to route incoming calls
through a telephone switch to use existing phone lines to
manage incoming voice and data traffic."
Schmidt said, "People will be happier with the better
product."
Account applications - for the remaining fall semester
- can be picked up in Tomanek 107 from 2 p.m. to 3: 15
p.m. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday and 8:30 a.m. to
10:30 a.m. on Tuesday and Thursday.
Nancy Geier, Internet Dial-Up Help Desk Manager,
said, '"That's the only &ime students are scheduled to be
there for sufficient help. We haven't had a really big
demand. yet .... We set ilup specifically for a large demand.
The sign-up times will be changed for the spring semester."
The service will allow any Fort Hays State full-time
student or faculty member with an Internet Dial-Up
Account to access the service from any computer with a
modem. Pan-time students will also be able to accesit the
service - for a fee.
"Students currently enrolled in less than 12 hours. but
at least three, will pay $1 2 minus the number of hours
enrolled," a release said.
The accounts will ha ve to be rene wed each semester.
"Applications will be available during enrollment at the
beginning of each semester," the re lease said. "New
accounts established during the fall ~ mester will remain
active until the 20 day of classes in the spring semester accounts not renewed in that time will be deactivated."
The release suggested students living in the residence
halls should apply for an Ethernet connection instead of
the dial-up account.
"Ethernet connections provide a much faster connection
and do not require the installations of a modem (however,
you will need an Ethernet card installed)."
Students who live in the residence hall s should contact
the office of Student Residential Life. Agnew 11 4 or call
628-4245 for more information .
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'Tis the season

LUD£R

Lauren Potts. 4, Is warmed up by her mother Sheryl Pott,, Hays, in front of the Christmas tree near Sheridan Hall at last
night's tree.llghtlng ceremony.

Runaway rooster raises a stink in Forsyth

Laurie Bean

Co/umn,11

T he qu c, tH•n no 11111 :,: c r i"which came fir,t. the d,1,h·n 11r
the egg''"
The quco;; tion 1~. h11·... d1 l! the
roo~ter get mto the lihr,1r: .,
Yc~ rcrda:,- afternoor. , tudcnt ,
and ~taff at For\) th I .11-ir .ir:, ·.i. l'f l'
~ufl)n,;cd lo find ;i roo ,1cr , 1.1;1,h ni.:
on a rahlc It h;id "'nc,fL'd" 1:: 1111·
~ u1hweo;;1,orncr ,,t the tiht fl.-,r

I ·n11i the hird m<" ed . en , 1ron111cnr.il ~afct~ officer.
n er) l1t:c tu,1 ,,,,umc,l the hinl v..i- '.dkd
v. , h ,1 , 1ult c d T h.ink " !! 1, , n ~
The hird d1dn "1 Jppear tcio
Jt:lrn,111, 1n
rlirc.i lencd h :- !h t: rro \l. 1n11
Elm er Ptc 1fer. ltri rar: -:,.,.,.,.J lk,t.1:-cd ,p11ct l~on lhe
cu,tcxh;m. v. ,,., one 11r the fir,1 t.1 11k
to notll e the r< • ,..,tr
On._c Deed~ tried ro gr,1h the
··1t \\.,h t.1mc. 1t dHln' t tr~ tP r, ai-tt:r. 11 relieved 11\clt on the
I .irk ,1nd lllTTl (~.'d l o lhC' fl()C 1r
av. ,1~ "" ' l.1,t." Pk1fc r 1.,11d
,\ ,ru,k nt r,1 n to fin d
The -:ha.<.e v. .1,, ,n Jnd tht· rm!
I .o, n·nu: C·.,~ l11r. d1n-...:1m of lhc -q11.1" ~cd 1n le.1r
l1 r r.ir >. .in d Hill Deed, .
The hinl v. ,1, in the hu1ld 1ng

ahout f1, c min ute,.
JU:onJing lo Pfc1f.:r

for

" The roo , tcr

i-

hc 1n g

how,etl. unhl runher not1,c. al
a chicken farm ,, 111th of 111v. n:·
Deed~ ,aid
rfc1frr \!ltd al l the door, fin
lhe lihra~ 1 h<1 , c lh~,r i.:lmurcs
" " them Th ,, m,·;in, the
d"or, ..: I<"c .1u I11111 ,111..: .ii I)
;tftcr hem~ opcn~d
Th i, v.11 uld tt : ,tlu:

II

,·,nually imp<i~,ihlc for a roo~ter to
ha..-e just '"walked in."
Pfeifer aho explained rhat the
door~ at the hack of the library (where
the hird was found I are locked.
Su\p1cions have heen raised tha t
the hird was hrnught in.
Acco rdin g to a campu~ poli ce
,pokc<.per~on, there are no ordi nances
the police are required to enforce
rcgard1niz an1ma1', heing in campu~
huiltling,.

Professor receives Distinguished Teaching Achievement Award

The University Activities Board at Fon Hay~ Stale
pre~nts musician Rick Kelley and hi.-. Motown Rhythm
and Blue.-. Revue at the Tiger"s Den today and tomorro\l. . Cath~ Rttvf><;
,·.!:.. .1!1, ·n.· l'\\il h;,, ,.111!
I th1nl :ti:, , , ,'d lK ,1(11111 t'lcG !lJ<,(' II h,h rhe of 1nfomia1t11n. I think <.tudent~ ought
1r:q•11r: ,I !' I
The show, which hegm,; at Rp.m.. pmm1~\ a fun .filled Sra/r Wrir, ,
·\ :i,·r l 'h ii I, ;•, · nt'lt11 n,ll 111n
r r, h,1 hi\ lh<' {l1 (1 ,( rn:p .. ri .1111 . ,1p,1- II) 111 tn l C)l f ,11,• ,o Ill .II\~ to tie ahlc to a~k ·Wh~ am I leamtng
evening.
., , pc, iof that ,. and I ou11h1 tn t-.e ahle to tell
Pa u I f>h1 II 1p, . r r,., ,· " ' •r , , I :1.1, .. pr,,:l·," or ' tr 11 m l·Hs1 · ,t ,f'l', t ,,t lh rir l' ilu, ,1 1111n,il d1t tn.:n t
.. With final.-. coming up. thi~ i~ I~ perfec t event for
It' 1ll.' f \
1,t
1,,h k~r ,,u n, I
l no .... lc,l~v .·· l'h ii l1r, , ,11'1
them that th1, information fir... 1nro a
rehef. lnc timin11 is just righ1.·· Eric T1ncher. liAR activitie,; geo,-: 1encc \./~ 1-11_1.'.r ,1rh :, . rn ,·1·• ,·, '. ·,.1, r 11 I C
"(ic·11.1u ,irti , :, ,11,, 1rl 1nc h111_.:cr r 11:111rc ... Philli p, <.a1d
··r l1 ,·1r lli.lltl f V. Iii rr'" ,de
coordinator, ~ id.
the f) 1q,n i! 1J 1'hrd r,·.t. t'. : r: ..: '.t' , 11mmrnd:i t 111r, . "' ,...r /1 .,,
··1 th i nk q uJen t<, need 10
Kelley. a \ in11cr, §oOngwriter and lcC"yhoardi-.1. wa<. named Ach1eH'ml·n1 ., .... .11,J t: .. !:·, :lie i<' rt,·r, ,,t rl',nmm,' n,l.1t1"n t r1•111 : ~wrn ..., : !h th l' l r l' u1nom1< ...,hl"rl' >"u h,1\ 1' .d i li. 111,h of
rt' " t" n t .1r,d p,1,t ,lthh' ~11 , . t:J\!:~1.·
:, -l' h ~•, • ! ~tJ I ·~ ht.' n !hC" \ \ ilftH~
l,1\ t' r; 1 1I , ....,h i; : 11.1111 · ~
\O U
unilr.r<.tand the v. orld 1<, comple,:, and
Coffechou~ Entertainer of the year four time~ hy the Natton;i l ( ·.,11n, ,I fllr c ,n ,n.,;·h;.
•,, ··nr .ii 111.:r:1 .in,! the, h,l\ c 111 .,re .1!•1<' r,, ,,.,, ti, ,.,. , ,:·,· I.I\ er 11", )111111)1 to take (()mrle-. thoughtful
National A~~ 1ation for Campu.., Act1 v111e, He -.-.a.\ al\o Ed11,;1t1on ,1: 1h ,,nn u.,; mc,•t1 r, ,: ,r-. ·lin: i't'l.t' pt111r• .. t f'h 1: J·;· ,
·,·.,. 111'1,
l 11~,·,· .: 11,1..:r , ! · -:1: ·:1.,~ <.: . , . :t·, 1,1 , ,r. 1r, fc..' r ni, , ,r thr 1r11p, h. 1, 1,n .,n, ,tht'r . .,n,! 1hf11 ,,
,ln,\\.t'r, 1(1 !"'<(' ,1t-le to handle t~
named 199 3 Ma~ entertainer of the Year. I 99S Besr Solo Sanr;i B arh.1r.1. t .il1 f . -..;,,, I ~ : 1,
.,. ,,r!,I .ir,111 n, t th<"m. thr:, h,1, cIi. i n d 11! !ht' r r,-.('" .. , ,r111ca l
!hill are out there ~ ) philo~p,hy is
:-iC rrr\Cn trd .1·..,,1T11' t,, If, ·!1t t t· ~t· .. : ~l" 1, ,n , , h, "'"r :i:nnn
Performer and 1996 Be\! Sma ll Concen by "'Campu.-.
t I, ~·, : ... \' <,1 "'
." J, ~nl .,1 t~1l· r, r.1 : j'r. . I urc- ot
:h 1n l1 r.;
I tl:> nA , r1 11.: a l '" tr- IP )!Cl <tudcnt., In think that way.
Activit1c~ Today '" maga,i~ read~ H,, nation.wide. ni ne ,:o lleizr"-' 1Jn1,rr\1t, pr11tt' ,'-'1r, .ind
: d1;, .if 1, , r~ £"'·,.,: :, Ji. h<"rr iCTWr.1:
:!11;1 ~1n11 ,, -. ,-r-, ,mr..r1 ,1:1t To
1h 1nk ,n -... A~, th ey have not
m(')nth. ~0on ·t Ju,r Sit Th<-re'" tour include.-, I ~O collqze :Q K . J: tr,1,ht•r, frprn l•, r,·i:111n ,
P • I! l : t",
•· ., ..
t'Ct'
. I r·
:· - ~. JI. .it :, , f" . , ... ,,.. , • ..
1n !ht' l ·n 1tr.! St.1te, .md ( .1 r.,1,!.1
l 1 hit !: 1,
,.:,, t-<'"' "'' :'·.,· ,.,r f.1.t· .,nd
,,1mct 1mc, th11u izht ~fore.- Philli~
campu~.
th ink .l~)(J! the hk' r t.-turC'...
, aid
DutiffJ hi\ r,erfonnance. Kelley j.!CU r~ cm...,d in..-o h·C"t.l The l >T ·\ .1 -....ir, t < rl' C" ••, r 11!' 1:i\lni--lPT .1: 1·1 {SI · f11r : <i \ r.u , , .,i.l
1r:.: ... ,""~·,c:~~1 :. t c .i...... ir·~ k \a..·,·rl\!
·\ , .. I ·'.".! I ;i i
Ph1ll,r, ph1 !1l\4lph) of (''(ltx:arion I\
hy ~ h,ntt danc~ and conducting Hula. HoopN anti limh0 11 ur~1 a nd1 n~· ,·,.n r: :r>1,:111:1 , :. ,
P'1ill1;" "'"!
f'hill1 r , -.,i.! .,,. :h1nl>. , l('\l\
al~o h fel,, n~ ]('am,nji:
(ir11p:irh~ dnd 1· '-i llu m~ n
~encral r duc.i:1on c c,11~, h,nr
conte~t.,. Hi~ ~rform ance, incluM inttr-preur1on.., of izec1irra;-h1, ,·,!u, .1:1on
·1 ~,1 11 ,10 a \(It of rcadin~ an,1
mti\n1 nji: and rci\,on~ frir ~•nil
\houltl ,l l' .11 "'· :~ , r 111.:al
Phli ll f" . .1 mrmt-oer n f '.',; (."(i :\ ( ~iirr.ijlh~
>-wown/R&:B cla."ic~ ,uch a, '°"II\ hy M arvin (,a~e . the
··rn 1h<- ; 4 ~e.1r;. I h:ne t-<-r :1 ,, the c1:mc11lum
,t1xl~in1t ... P'h1ll1rt ,aid
th1r: l. 1:'l r
Tnnptat~~- Ren F.. King. Smokey Rohtn\00 ar,d o<he~. for •O ~c.u, ..., a, n<>m ,n:-111'1 1 ~, .,
\.h 1 '": : ·,., ,,:-,h, :, )(l'Ml'r,, I
··1 d,,n · :h:r. l>. :r , :, ,h.,u!tl
Phil1tr, rC(C' IV(',j a h a.-he lor of
Ak>nll wi th hi~ own maltnal. Kelle) -.ill al"' do \CIO~\ nn ft- JI<,-... pnf<" HPr .,, .:,·.,, : ~p!-: ·. ·r .1, ~,:1, .1: f-1!, I •~,-::- .1: r "'
... nhin th<' 11 : ~d n11 .1:,,, '1 t,,r ~ :, ;; \.lJllf \ 111 )l'.C'Ollf .lrh \ '-' ,k.,
~· ,~ i: . .\: :o r .. dlH , c~ \h <'uld ~c
requNI frnm
o( the aud1cna .
1-,e '41r.1eth ,ns. "'"ll' rr , ru,lc r.t
t ~ 1cn,~ ,n t-<1nll'lln · an<I a m a.tier l'lf
.... : 1~ )7C' ..., t .. !" .tl :'d,h A: ·, . ., ,r ude ~"
·, ,···, ri_. ,,r .. u, The> ,ho•ul,I t-,e
parro t< t',~ l>. 1r.f, 1rr.1., t1 Pn in
Aca'wdina 10 linchcr, th1~ Ji the la.._l c..-ent foe the year a.::ltH" 1n"1h ,·mr r:r ,n .:,·.. i.:r.1;-t1,,
-.: 1ena •k )ITt'C ,n izro~ar,h.., fmm
1h11 dw U AB will he holtin8 M absolutely no C11't to FHS l' edu..·,, t111n . h.o1h (-,r h " lo1 n11 .rn,~-, 1:,,! I th1 n l :h.1 1 h.1, ,h.ipr,1 m , . , .. ,: ,c< th.1 t ,h,,11ht in \tudtnt, hr"-iM: lft hlll mformatmn 1< n<I( Lnt ,·cf"\1t, of Kanu.,
;--~1""'' -~, ,,f :r.1,·h:r. ~.·· ~ :t~,;--~ !'1 ~:i • .1:1<• r. .\l i"'f< '•: t"\<. . \lAtkl NJI 11< ~A<onill'-lt'. ,r .I,~ nnl pn n 1<1<'
tt'Al·hmiz :rn,! '-.e1 !'. 1Z , •-<' n: 'he . "
Pat ~1lhpc. P'h1ll1pc .,. 1fr. .,,,,._, al=
INdents. Howe~. tid i:ct~ ar-e avail.t.lt at the ,100r at
.:oordi nat<'r\ .,( :hr
1, ,,, , ,.1,d
.. ,•i: r ,t'< !!-..\! ha \ e r..e:ininj! ti,
" ~ 11 .,,. :lh
-i- , •t l n, ,._. letl~t'
fot '-t .-nl pubic Md SJ for faculty /\taf'f'
a recirl<'nt of th<- OT A av. ard foe K.
I ._. .,n1 !,, ' i:-ti' ,111<\t-nt, ,n :x
lhr n .,,. r. ,
lra r :'I :hr
\ 2 Pat Ph1l1 1p<, I< a ~venlh rraoe
°'!"')'WI wUI . . OUI s,yina whet • ,rut llmt they r..eo,zrarh,, .\ 11 ::,~ r
~
,-;.c,
,
\
r
,
1\t
,
/,,,
1hr
,.,Ir
p
,\,
" "· ,,f lt' .1r~1:i,; I :h1 :. l
I :r. 1:i l>. ~rn,z r .1ph~ h-1 < a tnfonT1~t1,,n'
a.I. Oo WW. • many fneftch • y°'I can. hecau~ th1~
lZ<'o graph y ru c tter ar Kennedy
··!( I j!J l t \IU.k nt , ,\ r1r.:t
Middle School
-odd b e • ~ you'll never forrcC1inc~ ui<I fl ll rr<HI!' n{ i~ ,'Tf"l '.I Mll I( I: ll<' ncr .11 rdu..:at1on J\ •en , ,·:, 1rnr- ,r.ar.t rla.:e :n ~r r,cr i l
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'Nature to Nature' opens Friday

Johnny Coomanslngh

StuffWriiu -·--

· - ·- --- - -·-----

"Nature to Nature," an art
exhibition featuring works of
Amy Euler! will open Friday at
7 p.m . at the Hays Arts Center,
112 E . 11 St.
The show which runs
through to Jan.10, will e.llhibit
25 to 30 ceramic pieces as
Eulert 's presentation towards
her master of fine arts degree .
Eulert, Paradise graduate,

received her Bachelor uf Arts
degree rrom Bethany College.
Lindsborg, in 1989 . After
graduating, she spent the next
three years teaching art to
elementary school childrl!n.
She received her Master of Arts
degree from Fort Hays Stale in
l 995 and will graduate with her
Master of Fine Arts in ceramics
in the spring of 1997.
Eulert was featured in the
exhibition, "Three Men Equals

Miss Anna

some1hin1 at work. Pay very
close attention to all you hear
now.

may include taking some time
for yourself. Be prudent.

Associar~d Press
ARIES
Man=h 21-April 20
Your ideas and inform.iion
could make the difference, be
sure you inform those who can
get the wheels tumin11. Selfsacrifice for the sake or loved
ones is a joyful gift. Bui there
arc 1hosc who mighl want lo
take exception to your plans .
TAURUS
April 21 • May 21
Clear communication will be
\'cry imponan1. Follow up as
soon as possible on all
correspondence. You arc set to
make things happen and now
have all you need at your
di~posal to do so. Changes
need to be made at home • the
suaacstions won't be met with
enthusia.~m.
GEMINI
May 22 · June 21
An unexpected money gift will
give you the chance 10 try
somc:thing new. You feel like
you·re walking off the edge of
your usual routine. and the
feeling is cxhilaraiin&. Take
care of your own needs, which

CANCER
June 22 • July 23
Always remember that challie is
the only constant - for your idea
of self may be a bit shaken up
now. Anitudc is cverythin& when
dealing with situations and
people out of the norm. lbere an:
a few rcluionships important to
you that need attention; be sun:
10 state your needs clearly.

UBRA
Sepl. 24 • Oct. 23
Ahhouah you arc an easy 1oina
character, you may easily
orrend someone if you are not
at your diplomatic best.
Spiritual inspiration comes in
the company of like-minded
friends. There is a real
opportunity for success, but
only if you're willit1g to
chance.

LEO
July 24- Aug . 23
Something imponant you have
been looking forward to is about
to appear. Don ·1 let your ego aet
the best of you and induce you
to do something really risky.
You'te looking for a leadership
role. but the time isn "t riaht. Wait
for the perfect moment to m.ake
your bid.
VIRGO

SCORPlO

Oct. 24 - Nov. 22

Aug . 24 · Sep1. 23
All seem, quite well this week.
In fact. you arc probably sining
on top of the world. This
satisfaction can come from
several areas. Perhaps your love
life is improvin1. or you may
have just accomplished

Agencyto
present
'Memories'

•

The Northwest Kansas Area
Ag~.n~y__on Aging will present
·'Christmas Memories·· as its next
" Information Day" for older
citizens· on Dec . . 13 at . the
Grainfield American Legion.
The program will begin at to
a.m. with speakers Bill Cutler and
Dona Booe, Topeka, who will
speak on the "Transfer of Aging
Program." Special vocal music will
be presenied by 1he Rev. Carol
Moore Ramey. Goodland.
The meeting will conclude with
the tradi1ional candle light "carolsing·· and Christmas tea table.
Reservations for 1he noon
luncheon should be made as soon
as possible before Dec . 10. A
contribution of $2 is suggested for
the meal.
For more information. call 1800-432-7422 or 625-5725.

One Woman," at Dodge City
Community College, which ran
from Nov. I to today. There she
exhibited alongside Robert
Terrill, Burr Oak graduate, Tim
Groom.
Lindsborg
undergraduate,
and
Jon
Swindler, Pratt undergraduate.
Eulert is a member of the
Kansas Artist Craftsman
Association and the National
Council on Education for the
Ceramic Arts . Recent juried

Continue to insist on quality
and honesty in all your
dealin111, especially when
issues ate in the spotlight. 11
may be the best time to
oaminc how to best use your
talents and abilities, and
whether or not you need to shift
gcan when: a job is c:oncemcd.
SAGITTARIUS

Nov. 23. Dec:. 21
The darker side of family
members' personalities may
cmcrae if you arc dealing with
money. Remember that you can
only do so much when someone

shows a~cepting her works
include the Russell Original
Art Review, The TwentySecond Annual Prairie Art
E.llhibition,
the TwentySeventh Annual Smokey Hill
Art Ellhibition and the Topeka
Competition 20.
"Originally I was a drawing
major, but I fell in love with
ceramics after the requisite
class. It came to me easily,"
Eulert said.

el11e conuols the situation. A
req11iremen1 of personal
in1erac1ion must be that you
will be treated as an equal. No
need to div11!1e secrets.

poneuion. Words of love may set
an immediate reaponae, but be
a&auRd that you arc appn:ciued.
Your primary relations)lip will
distract you from your wort if you
don't get 1 &rip .

CAPRICORN

Dec. 22 · Jan. 20
You are in danger of bein&
seduced by somc:thin1 that has
an anractive outer appearanc:c,
but won' t hold up under close
scrutiny. I{ greed is a part of
your motivation, put a stop to
it immediately. Don't criticiie
another unless it is done with
the compassion.
AQUA.RIUS
Jan. 21 . Feb. 19
Your ener1y level is at top
speed • ,low down and· be a tiii
more cautious. It's time to talk
about your need for a great deal
or
independence
in
relationships. so then: arc no
uncomronable surprises later.
Clarify your point of view and
auurc others no offense was
meant.

IF THIS 'WEl!K

IS 'YOUR IIIRTHDAY

Your daily &rind may now become
more frantic and all-con1umin1,
which may lead to depicted health.
Rest and rcluatiQl'l arc definitely
in order for the next several months
• to rejuvenate your frattled
cncraic1 . Make sure all
communications are crystal clear :
messqcs may &ct euily confused.
•

•

PISCES
Feb. 20 - March 20
Romance is in the picture. but
be aware of jealous behavior.
Point out thal you are no one's

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

,~

F.H.S.U. STUDENTS

I've got good new1 lot you! .

"d,1td, lfldMDd/1 lfl efifai1/, Ind/lld/lfllflllr. .. "f/,1 •11ie t/r,,11nd ii ollfllfu: ..
"fl,4 IIMUI "' lon,,1/ Ind mu1/inie : •• WI don~ trim lo dtm ,,, :.

"/ l,1/i1Y1 /11 Cot/, if't ,,11nlz1d 11/lg/011 //,1/ l1t1 nfJf er,zy 16ouf!"

Here's the good news! Celebration Community Church Is a new church
designed to meet vour needs In a contemporary and celebrative way!

At The Celebration:

*The music is upbeat contemporary and country.
*The people are friendly.
*The messages are positive and uplifting.
*Communion Is served every Sunday.

Come join us for our
First Sunday Celebration.

<5

This Sunday
Dece~ber 8, at 1Oam !
In the lrttfe theatre at Hays High c13tli "ea' C.ttterw,)

'T/,/1 /1 1h11 p/#ee for you!

p~
-

••••••••••••••·COUPON :•••••••••••••••

FREE Bottle of Accelerator Lotion
with IO tans for $25

,111

\>G,,.,,

T'Naday Jl/3 • Ra;quett'>all Toomament douhle1 <M-Wl ~pm

Try Our Tontna Bedl!

ody Shoppe Sai;,Fm!
T(:,t,,jlNG

•

T.t.NNING

•

For 3 years I've asked folks why they don't offend ehurdt, their responses were:
"d,11td, UMUI #fl Hn111: .. "ll,11111111/ll lfllll pl#d/at 1/,,y d(Hl1 ,pui to •f fl#lk: ..

The Elli~ County Historical
Society announces the opening of
"Chri~tmas Even in My Home
Town : A Century of Ellis County
Chri ~tma~e~.·· The full exhibit wil I
open with the annual open house
Fnday and Saturday from 7. 9 p.m.
The open hou~e will feature a wide
\artety of holiday music, from the
Volga German Men·s Choir to !he
~1ethodi~t Bell Choir. to the New
Old Timer~ - a bluegrau band
from Hill City. There will also be
free refre~hments . a visit from
Sanra and ~pecial tours fo the
\chool hou~e exhibit and the Volga(ierm an house There 1\ no
a<lm1\\1on charge to the mu\cum or
the open hou~c
The Elli\ County Ht\tor1cal
Soctet)' 1~ located on the corner of
and Main. 1n downto"'n Hay~
FOf mort information . call or write
the Ellt\ Councy Hi~torical Society

U,!1'

I

At lad there Is a new church designed for those who have given up on traditional
church services. Lets face It, most young people aren't actfve In dturch.

ECHS offers
'sneak peek'
to exhibit

~ -

•

il'ICJt,.1.

•

ION a,vJ ft,.,,,,

HAIR C.t.RE

117 E.

8th:

628-1191:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Frida, 1V6 • Entrie1 Due: ti,~ pm . fo, rM-W) S.Chick
B•kethall Toam1ment
~C19day 1

,-on.,

• Schick ,~., B~k~hall Toumaffleflt het1in~

TNaday tl/10 • Racq~hall Toomamcnt dou~ (Cl~

rm

HELP WANTED PART-TIME
(2 days a month-2 weeks a year)
Great pay and excellent benefits!
Truck Drivers, Mechanics, Cooks, Medical
Specialists. Military Police. Supply.
Administration. Aviation. Field Artillery and
Armor Crewmen. Prior military service not
required: we will train . Prior service may enter
at last rank held up to E-6. No Basic Training!

For more Information, call today! 625-5754

Kansas Army National Guard

Dec.:&996

the fort hays state university leader

Latin music is more than the 'Macarena,' Let the
plays central role in cultures' daily life
countJ

Dina ROIU
---==-----·
--- - - - - - - sraf!writu

"Everybody's talking about
Latin music." reads one of the
numerous catalogs J receive
monthly. In fact. many people in
Hays - and the world. according
to the media - have been turned
on to Spanish music since the
Macarena appeared on the dance
scene.
But Latin music goes beyond
the catchy tunes of the famous
song. h plays a central role in
keeping communities together. as
well as in appreciating who and
what people are.
According to Dari~n J. Davis,
assistant professor of History at
Middlebury College and author of
the book. ·'Slavery and Beyond:
The African Impact on Latin
American and the Caribbean ...
dance is the oldest and livelier of
all the arts .
Dance is known as the "Mother
of the Arts," and it is part of every
society's culture. Through music
and dance. humankind is related to
others, regardless of race. age.
creed or heritage.
For pre-Hispanic people. music
and dance were not only art. but
necessary functions of daily life.
Music and dance were inseparable.

Dan.:e rituals related to the sun.
nature, harvest, religion, rain,
hunting, fishing, combat. victory.
fertility, marriage, birth, death and
burial. Every season had its festival
and every festival its distinctive
ceremonial dance.
Immigrants from many
European countries brought many
of their customs and traditions to
the New World.
Latin American cultural and
musical heritage derives from three
major influences: indigenous.
Iberian and African.
The main indigenous
instruments were reeds. flutes,
panpipes. shells as well as stone,
bone and clay objects that served
as horns and trumpets. The native
people also had a vast collection of
percussive elements such as drums.
scrapers and rattlers-including
maracas. The beat is usually
l'H'rsistent and regular.
When the Iberians came to the
New World, they brought with
them wind and percussion
instruments, as well as the string
family-of which guitar and its
many relatives quickly became an
integral part of folk music. Since
the Iberians also brought religion,
the organ came to be a new

••f f th•~ ·····•·k

h., \l;1rl, 1•a.-i,i

instrument with an important role
in the religious and artistic
perfonnances.
African music may seem
primitive and strange to many
Europeans. but it accompanied the
slaves to America. The percussive
instruments proved to be
amazingly compatible with the
music of the natives. With the great
variety of drums and marimbas, the
main contribution from Africa is
the complex rhythmic style. which
includes the use of voice and
hands.
From Europe. the waltz and
polka gained wide popularity with
the people in the New World. The
"contradanza," a latinized form of
the English country dance, was
also adopted by the people.
Mazurkas, .schotrisches and
habanera. a dance from Cuba. set
the new standards for ballroom
dancing in Lalin America. Cumbia,
a Colombian dance. is also very
popular among Latin people.
In the United States. the
Hispanic presence has been
influencing music for a long time.
Carmen Miranda, a Brazilian,
made the public aware of the
richness of the Latin beat, with the
samba. Desi Arnez, a Cuban

immigrant. contributed by bringing
Latin music 10 the television
viewers. Elvis Presley, although in
English, also used some of the
Latin rhythms in a few of his most
famous songs.
Since the past decade, there has
been a boom-or rcbirth--Of
Spanish music in the United States,
with Gloria Estefan leading the
way. Her Spanish albums sell like
"hot bread." as Mcxi.:ans would
say.
Texas. a state with more than 23
ethnic groups. has made
tremendous contributions to folk
dancing. The Czech. German and
Polish settlers brought their polkas
and folk dances to the Southwest.
Vaquero (cowboy) polka patterns
had been influenced by the French.
Austrian and Spanish aristocracy
from Me,r.ico .
In 1995, one of the most
amazing phenomenons happened in
the United States, due to the death
of Selena Quintanilla Perez, a
Texan singer who died tragically
at the age of 23.
Selena had been singing in
Spanish for most of her musical
career, since she was a child. But
when she died, Selena left some
songs recorded in English which

were edited posthumously.
According lO Hispanic magazine,
the result of publicity among
Hispanic listeners was a bombastic
number one hit in the charts. a first
for a Hispanic artist.
Since the death of Selena,
Spanish music's popularity has
been growing in a great manner.
Every big city has at least one
radio station that broadcasts in
Spanish.
In Hays, there is not a station
that plays Latin music, so the
Spanish-speaking people get
together once a month to listen 10
their music and socialize. These
gatherings are sponsored by the
Spanish club of FHSU.
This month, the Spanish Club,
in conjunction with AmeriCorps,
will sponsor a Latin Dance at the
Black and Gold Room in the
Memorial Union on Sunday from 5
p.m. to I 0.p.rn.
Everyone is invited to this
dance. The cover charge will be
nonperishable articles which will
be donated to the Community
Assistance Center of Ellis County.
For more infonnation about this
unique event. you may call Ernie
Fernandez at 628-4444 or myself.
623-4540.

Breaks ideal time for students to relax

home enough left overs to feed me and my husband for
several days.
One of the most importan t benefits that I get from this
Here we are. back from Thanksgiving
break. is some lime to rest up before having 10 shift into
"finals mode." Any of you who have heen feeling the typical
break feeling a little more rested and a few
burnout symptoms by this point can relate . If I didn ' t have
pounds heavier. But what does
this time to wind down, my grades would probably suffer.
Thanksgiving mean to you'>
Some of you may not have as good of an experience as I
Before the break, some people I know
did for Thanksgiving. and I apologize if you can't relate .
said that Thanksgiving is a useless holiday,
However. the holiday season should be a little uplifting for
but I disagree. I don· t feel that it is a
everyone in some way or another. If you weren't able to go
celebration concerning Pilgrims and Indians, that liule myth
isn't exactly rele~ant to modern lif~,:>nce you get past grade
home. at least be ,thankful you we,ren't in class . If you had to
school. The houses donned in the traditionlri Thanbg;... ing garb ·Work, y<>tJ prnbab~ gol holiday pay. And if there was
are few and far between now and the st'b"'res' don't sell as much '
abi.olutel~ no~ing erfjoyable for you about the entire
of the decorations as they used to. It's belier just to look at the
Thanksgiving experience. then you can be thankful that it 1s
over and won't be around again for another 359 days .
name and see that it is a time to be thankful for the things we
Now that Thanksgiving is over. it is time for the Christmas
have in life.
I think Thanksgiving is the ideal holiday for college students. frenzy to go into full force. I'm sure there are also fans and
It gives us a few days to go home and see the family. which can critics of this holiday, too. The fans can ha\e all the fun they
be very difficult if you have a job along with your classes .
want with the holiday, and the critics can at least look at it as
Thanksgiving also gives you the opportunity 10 eat food that is
a nice long break and an end to the semester.
much better than most college students everyday diet consist~
Just heed my warning and stay away from the fruitcake .
Goo<! luck on finals and have a ~crry Christmas and a
of.
My mom's food is belier than any l can cook and she sends
Happy New Year.

Kari Nuzum

Srajf Writu
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Reader calls
for respect

I would like to address all of Fort Hays State
Univer..ity. I am currently a senior and would like to
express my feelings about what l have noticed in the
la.<;t four years.
On many occasions. I have seen students walking
out of cla,;s, talking in class and working on paper,; for
other teachers while sitting in another teacher 's class. r
have witness.ed disrespect for teacher; as well ar,
students complaining about the amount of work
required in a cla,;s. hn'I the learning why we came to
college?
Often. I hear ahout tenn papers 1n which sludents
have had the whole semester to write. I have found that
many of the~ <itudent., have not taken the time to read
or rhe time to do the research a.<;signed to them for the~
papen.
In the cou~ of a ~me ..rer. one requirement ma} oc
to complete !ICVeral ten to twenty patre typed papet"'
TilC indi,.idual who ha., read the material and ha.,
altended cla.,\ ~hould he ahle to refl~t the lcno-.1,kd~c
learned. However. the 'ltudcnt woo doe\ nO( attend cla.H
or read rhe material will not he ahle 10 complete the
required a... ,itrnment. All too mar1y time\. I hear the
,tudent~ complain ahout the teacher,;. when 1n fact the
trouhlc Ii~ with the \tudent who i, not acceptin(I the
re,.pon,ihility for hivher own action,. nr lack of action
al.~ re.11:hcn 111,ho nttd rn improve
True. lhetT
the1r reachin11 ,kill~. upd.tte mate:nal. re1Ao·ritc old te..t.\
and ,ho..., ,tudent they really wi,h rn 1each them
However. even t ~ te.11:hcn rw,ed the \ludcnu to ,ho..,,
re.,pect. alontr with the effm of coming 10 cla.,, to
learn .

Afttr all . ..,e an not children who \hould nttd to t'I('
ll"lld repe.a1rdly wha1 we nttli to do We are idulr~
1ra1n1nj[ for a J')l'O(t'\.uon . and thar ninin11 ha.\ 10 \tan

htte

CotnmunJJ~
FHSU Theatre
production choices
questioned
To whom it mav concern :
For the pa~t 15 year,;. I ha\e had ,ea,on 11clce1s to the
theatre series at Fon Hays State.
l attended the plays on Noli 21. and the content of the
play "Sisler Mary Ignatius Explain~ 11 All For You "
offended me greatly. 'The Chairs" v.as the mo<ot ndiculou~
play I have ever ,een
There must be other qualit; plays a,ailal'llc to u<.c ,n
your theatre department. It will he quc~tionahle a~ to
whether I will purcha.<.e another ,eason llckct

Shirtey Hl,t2in.,

M, Cru,ln1 rr11d,nt

begin

!!~th Nor_ml!~
Staff Writrr

Well it's here again, you k.now
what I'm talking about .... If you
have kids, talk at the breakfast table
might involve a certain jolly man in
a red suit. Jf you were unfortunate
enough to venture out into the
melee this last weekend, the mob
scene at the mall must have made it
clear, it's Christmas-time. yes that
jolly exasperating three week
countdown to the holiday
commonly known as Christmas.
For most of us. the corning
weeks are less a time to shop and
more of a time to get done that
research paper we've been meaning
to get started on for the last three
months. Shopping if you want lo
call it that is reserved for the two
days before the actual Christmas
holiday that comes al the end of the
semester.
Look. al the person sitting next 10
you - go on look - do they look a
lillle wild-eyed'! Like they haven't
gonen enough sleep lately? They
may be victims of !!le other illness
that's going around this season.
MHSS. or Mid Holiday Stress
Syndrome.
This syndrome oc.:urs when a
student hasn' t gotten enough sleep
or has eaten nothing but Christmas
Oreos and pop for the last 48 hours
in an anempt to get that last project
done. the last final taken . You can
find a milder version of this
syndrome at your local shopping
mall. but in my many years of
college I have found that this has
the strongest effect college students.
It's effects range from a wild-eyed
panic to the full-fledged sugar rush
enduced dancing in the quad.
So as we rush head first into yet
another popcorn strewn, gliuery.
sugary, Christmas ~a.son. watch out
for the fellow victims of MHSS.
you never know when it may strike.

Holiday shopping woes

Rmndic..E.lliot __.
Staff Wriur

As you may have already nct1ccd. the
day after lnank.,giving j3 the ousie.<,l
\hopping day of the year.
Retail~ entice the puhhc 10 come in
and huy "'Ith prom,~ of free gifts. free
refreshment'\ and ~ular sa1,ings.
[ have aJ.,,,.ay~ en)Oyed those marathon
shopping trips the day after Thank.sgi,ing
- it's a family tradition I al'iO love a
challenge and 1lhnve on chaos. But I wa'\
no( expecting an;thmg hke this. It wa.<,
LTaT.V OU(

tn:re.

1: too. wa, lured frum the safet) of
my home h:, the plcU¥'1r.1 of ~hero..eml,
homhanled at me ,·1a the telc,·,sion and
ncw,;paper. R.!thcr than m1~, out on a
once-in -a-ltfct1mc ,ale . I hra1,ed the
<.:ro\1.-d, and venrurcd out nrlto 1hc
hattlcficlcl

1 have never seen so many people in
one place at one time. People were
running around like they lost their he.ad-..
grahbing things right and left. It wa.;
hevond <.:haolic.

-Is it just me. or do people seem
a',\,fully rude this time of year? Just the
other da'v, I went to a craft, show with
m, mother. 'wnilc looking at a display
or'doll c l ~ for my little sister. I was
elhowcrl in the rihs arxJ Ju;hed lO the side
hy a <ottmingl~ ~wect liulc old lady.
Apparent!:, I wa, in her way. therefc.-e I
\l,·ac; in the \,1/f{){lg. My tal.
\iy point i,. (ye.<,. I do have one) that
,t c,ccm, a, though ~le have forgotten
what the true spirit of Christmas is. How
manv rememt-e-" N<x many.
r~ me. ,t.wmg on f-riday w~ a hig
mt,take. I <,hi-..uld ha'-C <.tayrd home and
watched ['),1, 1 of 014r I J\ l' t .

w HA1\ THE. f R/\ ( 11 C.A L u SE 0 F r Ho5 f..
C, 11'.N T () U. T r.,v c.Kl.L ') c..o t,,J()Q't~ "-) citR

HL'( lw~ IL'.
lov1...D1A f.AS~ l'4i i

Ott\
0 £. 'r'R (_ 0 LA N 5 ;
$O~Or'lt.

,.-.,_
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Intramural refs earn stripes for year
Julie Jont:s
Sr,l)JWmrr

Whistle, arc hlowing and sneakers
arc S4Ucaking. Screams of c;,.citement
and c.~pressions of frustration can be
heard throughout the building. This
may ~ound like a night at Gross
Memorial Coliseum with the
undefeated Tigers playing another
game. hut it is a night of intramural
a.:tion in the gyms of Cunningham Hall.
The university intramural progrn.m
uffc~ over 158 different activities every
year, and with this vast amount of
activities. finding pcDple tu help make
each event successful can prove to be a
d1allcngc. especially finding students
to take on the huge responsibility of
officiating competitions.
·mere arc activities going on almost
<!\'Cl')' night. and there are some students
who spend four of five nights a week
in Cunningham Hall officiating games.
"[ never gee tired of coming out here.
I enjoy the sport (volleyball) and since
I played in high school and don't in
college, it's a good way to stay active

in it," Michelle McPeak, an intramural
otlicial for the l~t three years and a
cenified otlicial for che past cwo year.;.
said.
"The officiaJs are all work study
students wurking for minimum wage.
There are a lot of other work study jobs
that are much easier, but these students
come out here and work every night
because they care about the program
and they love what they are doing." Ron
Haag. intramural director, said.
"Intramural competition is the
hardest type of competition to
officiate." Haag said. "TI1e officials
have to officiate peers and often good
friends. The teams aren't structured so
they can have a hard time trying to
anticipate what may happen." SportS
officiating is the only jobthal when you
first start, you're expected to be perfect
and only get better."
The intramural program here. and
at any other college, gives students the
opportunity to participate and stay
active in the sports they love without
the pressure that comes with varsity

level competition. The officiating

~annot be expe,cted to be on the

same

levd as thar of varsity competition, but
in the heal of competition, when
tempers are hoc, calls have been
questioned and arguments have arisen.
"It is the participants responsibility
to have fun, and it is my responsibility
to maJce sure that the officials arc doing
their jobs. Instead of being questioned,
they should be respected." Haag said.
As another evening of intramural
activities comes 10 a close, nets are
being taken down, gyms are being
cleaned and stats are being figured. The
officials slip their whisUes into their
pockets and head home to study for the
test they have the next day, or to work
on the paper that is due in eight houn.
They have given up their evening to
earn a little extra money, but most
importantly, doing something they love
and care about.
"I have a great staff and I am very
proud of them. without them, this
program would be nonexistent.." Haag
said,

Cross country members end season
Nick Schwien .

Spurts E::dil()r

'

.·" ' ~ ·:.
MARK BOWERS / UN1V0tsm

Tiger senior Mark Eck and Ottawa University senior Ryan Nelson watch helplessly as the ball ls
thrown out of bounds In Saturday's 104-49 victory over the Braves in Gross Memorial Coliseum.

UAOER

Tigers play RMAC opener Friday

'The rnlSS country team topped off a s~ful seasoo with
,ltripto,\n:ata.Calif. on Nov. 23 tocompete in the 1996Divisioo
II Cmss Country Championships.
The Lady Tiger.. tclJk seven ru~ to this evenL They
wen: Jenni fer WesL Abilene senior, Stacy Wcathennan, Sylvan
Grovt: junior. Summer Groen. Kearney, Neb. sqlhoroon:. Jamie
Lightwine. [)cS(.J(O freshman. Chandra Rus.,ell, McPherson
juni<Y. Lisa Davic,;. McPhe™>O sophomcre. arxl Dena Saenger.
Salina senior.

·c··L

..

Chad Simon . __
~·cajf Wrirt'r

The Fort Hay~ State rnen·s basketball team "'ill
~rn:ounter a couple of firsts "'hen they play Western
State University Friday.
lt will be the first road game for the ligers and it
\\ ii I be the first Rocky ~fountain Athletic Conference
!!amc for the Tigers .
The Tigers .;ontinued its winning ways with t"' o
\\ in s over Thank ~giving break and a win o ver
~orthv.estcrn Oklahoma State University. The win,
hrought the Ti gers to 5-0 on the c:arly season.
FHSU played host to Ottawa Linivcrsity, SO\ . 30,
The Ti gers trailed by five points early before
Sherick Simpson. forward. scored on a layup at the
17 :04 mark in the first half.
The Tigers then built a 28-7 lead in the ncxt SC \ Cl1
rn1nu1c-. v.ith guard Earl Ty,on·, three-poinl sho t.
H!Sl: "'en! 1nlo lhc lt)ckcr rnom at hc1lflimc..., ,rh J
: < '.2 , ~·orc. ,.\lonmGoldston Jnd T~"',n lt.:d rhe T, ~cr,
., 11h 1-1 a nd 11 roi nts re,rccti.,cl~ . The FHSL' hend1
, ,, ,u,rcd OL", hcnch 17-n at the half
H IS l.' , tarted lhc ,ccnnd ha\ I ..., 1th a I6 -2 run to up
!I>: k.1d to 69-2..l ncfore OC made a 1hrec-po1n1ha,kl:1.
I l! Sl.' hull! .mu m.smtaincd a 49-poinr k,1d lhrou i;hour
·; ,.. , t ,,f the ,e1.·nnd half TI1cTi~cr, fin11,hc<l the ~:um:
~, Ith ,I ~:- - r, 1111! '-'In an<l ii fin ;il ,(11rc of )(1-1 . .t<J Sn
Tiger- r111hhcd rhc game .,,,llh dnul"ik fipirc,
So\ . 2~. Hl Sl.' pla) Cd IHhl to T,1h11r Cnl1¢gc I 1-11 The T iger, trJ1lcil at ha lftime r-etorc goin g ,,n to ;1

89-59 win. and m ovin g to 4-0 on the ,c,hon ,
The Tigers trailed 34-3 1 at h,dt't imc. "That wa~
about as bad as we·.,c playcJ in si '< 1c:ir,. \.Ve cam~
ouc .,ery nae:· Gary Garner. head coach. ;..iid.
At one point. Garner benched all five of hi<, starter,.
trying tu li ght a fi re under hi, tcJm . ·
"We jusr weren't ready 10 plaj . I thi11 k -...e took rhcm
lightl y. It':; a guo<l thing v.c p11.:kcd up our rn1e1hit~ 111
the sc(ond half." Mark [(k. forna rd and <.' <>-<.:Jpta,n .
-;aid .

Eck hit 11,1. 0 free rhro\\., l11ur-and -a-half 1111nu1c, into
the ~crnnd hall. Hom there. the Tiger, nc\er trailcJ
fHSC ouH..:orcd Tahor SH -'.!4 1n the , curnd hall on
the wa, 10 a final ,c11rc of X9 -5K.
Gohhllln . i.: cn tcr. 11.!d the v.J y v.i th 2 (1 poinrT.,,,cnty of hi, point- came in the \CL"onJ h.ilf
,\ ftcr an cmotwnal 1,1.111 O\Cr \\'a\hhurn L:ni,cr,11:- .
r;rnkcd :-.;o. ., in rhc nallon: (i.irncr v. ;i, '-' orr1cd ,11"i11ut
,in c111<1l1on.d lctdo\.l. n a~atn,t :-;onh·.1,. c,lL·rn Oklahmn.1
Stalc v. hc n th~ :· rn.1J~ .i , i-11 t11 (i ro " ~lcmori,tl
Coli,c um. ~ o\ . 2> .
:--.ionhv.es1crn , 1,11ed v.11h the T,~cr, for rh c fir,t
half o t p la~. on l~ rr.1!11111 h:, .t ,L·t1rc of , .i .;;7 ., r
h,11 !!I IIIC
Tht• Tiger, ..; .1me out 1n the "-'tonJ h.ilf :.ind r.\l,L'd
their 1n tcn,1ty one<: ,1 ~,11n 11n 1hc1r v..1~ t,1 ., I h -po1r1 1
;md , 0 -~4 win On1.e :1~,11n. < iC1ltl , r11n kd the v.ay .,..,th
~x poin t,. EM I T~,nn ""·" the ,ml~ 11t hcr Ti!,(Cr in
d11uhle figure, v.uh 10 p<>lllh

"Philanthropy is an expression
of man\ concern for man "

( 'harks E. Brndford
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PERSONAL

AUTOS FOR SALE

PREGNANT?
NEED
HELP? Birthright cares.
Call 628-3334 or 1-800550-4900. Birthright of
Hays, 115 E. 6th St. FREE

KOBLER KOBLER JEEP
JEEP EAGLE EAGLE will

PREGNANCY
TESTING.

A tco

~lorc 'te s
:: ,,rnpu te rlo :'l r!

: : ,-,:ier Boo ~ C C? •" e>·
c ;110"" Sto r~s
;-) wayne s De ~1qr.~

G of&>n Corr o 1

•

80rtfand Buldfng -: ef"'t e'.
Kentllc kV Fried C l'lic \: 0. n
Lo ng John Stlve r's
M utlcklnd

1

~') ~'.1

G rr:i r ,(j(?

efzlbHut

T'lr.o Sh ,,r,
TC8 Y

Mory Rtdgwav

·Nol-~..1 or ~

~

-Hoirstyt1Sf5

m·s

the lowe s t rates and best
hotels for Spring Break.
Leisure Tours has packages to
Padre,

Cancun.

Limited time offer: Have
you r exam for birth control
done at Planned Parenthood
and receive two free cycles
of birth control pills! Call
today for more information
and an appointment: 6282-U4. 122 E. 12th . Hays .

FOR RENT

FAST 1-'UNDRAISER -

Woody·s Softside Spas.
Rent a fun. exciting hot tub
for a weekend party. footba ll
game or any occasion at a
price everyone can afford.
We will deliver and pick up
anywhere . (913 ) 625-8761
or (913, 621- 7596

ROOMMATE

NEEDED

ROOM:\1ATE WA~T ED

for ~prm~ ,cmcc;,tcr. ~ale
nnn -,rnnkcr
S 125 per
m<mth plu, htlt, Cal l 62~ 11.lh : .ind ka\'e a 1nc<.,a~e .

i'l r :r) f• r .c s

~,· Jr )·,•1·J·, ~(J"1 C"lNl r , 'l0S

30 Shopping Days Lett!
Now is the time to guarantee

South

()25-752 1.

Paul Mac Donald C he v ~ole t

earn your business. We sell,
finance,
lease.
Low
overhead=low prices. Hope to
see you or call 628-2828.

HELPWANTED
cont.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Jamaica and Florida. l-800Porsches. Cadi llacs , Chevys, 838-8203.
BMW' s. Corvettes. Also
Jeeps. 4WD's. Your Area. Toll
$1000's
POSSIBLE
Free l -800-218-9000 ext. AREADING BOOKS. Part4014 for current listings.
time. At Home. Toll Free 1800-218-9000 ext. R-4014 for
Listings.

Three he droom duplex
availahle now. So pets

Through the effort o f 500 vo luntee r calle rs and the generosity o f
over 16,000 alumni al"d friends of Fort Hay,; State University, $35 1, 110 was
p ledged this fall in the Tiger Call '96 phonathon campaign fund d rive . Donations to
the camP<'!i9n provide supPort tor the FHSU general sc holarsh10 fund and
departmental ne:e:ds. The Fort Hay5 Stat e Unive~ity Endowment Associ.::,tion would
like to SlJY "thank yo u· to the fo llo Wing ~sors for contributing to the success of
the phonatho n, and fo r believing in our mission to help Fort Hays State Univer;ity
and it5 studenn .

West placed 39 to pace the Lady Ttgm to a 14 pla::e finish
out of 17 tctaJ tearn.s. There wa.s approximately 130
in
the women's race.
The only member of the men's team to qualify for the
national meet was TJ. Trout. Minneapolis seni<x'. Trwt placed
48 out of approl(imately I 29 runnm,
The Ttger rutlner3 experienced many difficulties oo their
trip to and from Calif. On the way to nationals. the team
encountered weather and airplane prob~. This made the
learn a fu!J day late to the meet at Arca1a. The 1\~ also
experienced pt)blem.s on their way home, and eooed up being
stranded in PatJand. Ore. an extra day.

ROO;\f\1ATE WA~TEO.

I ."0 a mo n:h. all hi l l , paid
(';ill 6 2) -) -:' ~~

FUNDRAISING

Raise $500 - Greeks, Clubs,
Motivated Individuals. Easy
- No financial obligation. 1800- 862- 1982 ext. 33.

Wanted: Help in U-Save
meat department. Part-time
position. Come in and fill ollt
application at 2704 Vine.

HELPWANTED

SERVICES

POSSIBLE GOV'T FORECLOSED
TYPING . Part-Time . At homes from pennies on SI .
$1000's

Home . Toll Free l -800-2189000 ex t. T-40 I 4 for Listings.

Deli nqucn t Tax. Repo ' s,
REO's, Your Area. Toll Free
1-800-2 18-900 ext. H-4014
for current I istings .

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING-

Travel the world while earning

an exce llent income in the
Cruise Ship and Land -Tour
Industry. Seasonal and full time employment avai lahle.
:--;o experience nece<.sary. For
information call 1-206-9, J.
l'.5~0 ex.t. C~i 745

Wante-d: Three compc t1t1 ve
<.w1m coachec; to hcjin m1dJanuary. Contact Jerry at 62~ 9J5 4 or f>28 -fi6 26 for more
information

FINANCIAL
AID
AVAILABL E! Millions of

do llars in public and private
,cc ror scholars hip s and
grants are now avai lablc .

ALL STCDESTS ARE

ELIGIBLE .
S tudent
Financial Service~· program
\.l: lll help you get your fair
<.hare Call 1-800-263-649~
ext. F~ 7747
Try our pba for S2.49. and
a minii.uh for S 1.99. Buy 10
sandwiches and get one free.

QUIZNo·s DELIVERS.
625-6222

